Nursing recruitment: do health care managers gear strategies to the appropriate audience?
Senior management at Guthrie Healthcare System, a regional referral center located in rural Pennsylvania, discovered several fascinating findings in its nursing recruitment research. Anticipating the consequences of the nursing shortage and seeking to avoid the entrapments of lucrative short-term recruitment enticements, Guthrie directed its recruitment efforts toward developing a supply of new nursing resources. Through the development of a career opportunity program that underwrites baccalaureate nursing education for qualified individuals, Guthrie management uncovered a vast supply of interested, potential nursing student candidates. Intrigued by the possibility of developing this market in the face of a dire nursing shortage, Guthrie Healthcare System management conducted an investigation to analyze the characteristics of these prospective nursing students. The findings of the study identify a large existing pool of qualified potential applicants. Most important, these individuals possess a true interest in nursing. This investigation suggests that removal of financial barriers to a nursing education uncovers a large market of nursing student candidates. Thus a reexamination of recruitment strategies is required to refocus efforts toward reaching this identified market.